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Sold House
Friday, 25 August 2023

29 Klien Circuit, North Lakes, Qld 4509

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 695 m2 Type: House

Sharon Clark 

https://realsearch.com.au/29-klien-circuit-north-lakes-qld-4509
https://realsearch.com.au/sharon-clark-real-estate-agent-from-sharon-clark-real-estate-narangba


Contact agent

Welcome to the admirable Plantation Retreat, an exquisite residence that stands as one of the most sought-after family

home designs ever created in North Lakes. Prepare to be captivated by the enchanting modern living, where the space has

been created to provide you with the lifestyle you've always dreamed of! With a generous house size of this residence

featuring a highly sought-after functional floor plan, ensuring ample space for every aspect of your lifestyle. The heart of

this home is the kitchen, boasting Caesarstone benchtops, 900mm freestanding stainless-steel oven with a gas cooktop,

rangehood, glass splashback, Dishwasher, Plumbed fridge for water, large pantry and ample space for all your culinary

needs.Enjoy spacious open-plan living and dining areas that seamlessly flow out to a large decked under-roof entertaining

area, perfect for hosting gatherings and creating lasting memories. 3 Separate living areas perfectly set up in a way that

every family member can enjoy their own private space, or they can come together in the large family living.Media room is

equipped with built-in rear surround speakers for immersive entertainment for your favourite family movie nights.This

home caters to all family members, offering a kids retreat for little ones to explore their imagination and a large study for

productive work or leisure. The study can easily be converted to make a 5th bedroom if needed.Three double-sized

bedrooms with built-in robes, A/C & Ceiling fans provide comfort and space for your loved ones.The expansive master

suite beckons with an inviting ensuite featuring double vanity, shower, bath, and a separate toilet. and a massive walk-in

robe, providing ample space for your personal sanctuary.• Stay cool and comfortable year-round with ceiling fans

throughout and a 6 zoned 3 Phase Ducted Daikin A/C system. For shift workers there are also split systems to the master,

Bed 2 & 3. Tinted windows to East, West and North.• Reconditioned and painted roof with 3 base coats and Nano

coat• Nestled on a private 695m2 parcel of land, this retreat is surrounded by lush tropical landscaping, offering you a

serene escape from the outside world. • 9ft Ceilings • 3000ltr water tank plumbed to toilets and laundry.• Double

remote garage • Supaview Secure view screens and doors throughout.• Plantation shutters throughout giving the home

a luxury feel.• Garden shed Nestled on a private 695m2 parcel of land across for parkland this retreat is surrounded by

lush tropical landscaping, offering you a serene escape from the outside world. The rare corner lot offers potential side

access at the rear, providing room for your pool and a boat/trailer. All this and only a 3 min walk to the bus stop on

Endeavour Boulevard servicing private school buses for The Lakes College, Grace Rothwell, Grace Caboolture, Nudgee

College. 6 min walk to IGA, 8 min walk to Northlakes business park & 3 min drive to Costco/Bunnings, facilities and cafes

are all close by and with easy access to the highway what more could you need.Call Sharon today for your private viewing


